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ANOTHER DESTRUCTIVE FIRE' (Concluded from fourth
"

The beautiful; but apparently doomed Town ofthan 140- - carlofcn were offered.-- - &E8arV
lion, this irreparable lose,' to do more than jbriofly al.
lude to (he virtues of my lamented friend.

Born with h.art, rich in atf ixftln impulses and
kindly affpcuons, and with no intellect of lU hitft'n

"i .

IP Mr. Ileal ly, the yoang American artist, Who

came home in' the Hibema( haaieen eommissiopsd

by Louis Plrillippe tu take the likenesses ofGen. Jack-

son, John Quincy Adams, Daniel Webster and Hen
ry Clay. So lays the Boston Adertistr. ;;:.'

It ii well known that irfNow York it is the
cuatom for a lurgo ponion of the population who
design to change their residences, soon the
l4of May. The " Tribune" thus notices the po.

itiyo of things on tho 2nd of M.iy :

AND EXPKD1TIOUS -

TRAVELLING,first invasion of Britain, CaractaeUa led in
triumph through (be street of Romp, Boadi- - order, all that education and wise parental care could

do, hud been exerted to strengthen, improve aim
his mind. After severul years of stwlv ut the

cea haranguing the ancient Britons, Canute
reproving bia courtiers, King John signing "pom forty thoiisaud families awuke this morn- -

ingto nudlho familiar
..."

faces of their household gls Wsl primary Schools in the country, lie was sent.1 - . .Matrna Chart, and llie execution ol laat iiil un. iiieui irom siransc unices unit unaecnsliini
Jane Grav, were amonpr (he more" atriting

the College at New Haven, Connecticut ; from lhare,
he went lo (he University of North Carolina, where
ho was graduated iu 1840, with the highest hoiiura
ol the Institution. Destined for the prufussion of

FOR T)! RCaiSTES.

DEAF ANP DUMfJB SCHOOL.

lustituiion, the establisbinentjf which i so

areditsble to tbe heads and hearts of the JVIembers of
our late Legislature, for a beginning, is really praise-- J

eabjoeta. f Well treated; tbey will have a

fine fcfT.ci,rand may auggest to future watora
as impresBife aUusionsas did the ancient ta

peatr; of the Uouas of Ixirds to Lord Chat-

ham, when lie eloquently denounced the pro-

ject of calling in the Indians against revolt-

ing America - W. 0. D.

fd CCnefH, as if they asked, how came we here!
but hipy if hey hate not lo4 a leg or an arm, or
suffered other muUlaliOtt i8 the grand suftirtiqlia in
Which they yesterdays pefferined a part. The air is
redolent of the dead perfnme of extiiignisbed bontire,
mi thS Owners' of ftfrh'Tltirij f cars are ' cotilifuii' oer"
theiranaiyeraary gaitfe ; Every man feels himself
stranger iu his oh n house, and cntlee pots refuse to
ImiI until they huve " gut the haiijr of the kitchen." .
Tbe maid has discoveied that the Croton in the hyd-
rant has oi pcuiar flavor not half re pleaMint
as1 the old, and tbe mistress is sure that thai Mr.
Smith has irot her.into a msst Odious nei'ililioihood.

The Ririrmnm! ami PrtrnltnrR nnd Ihe Rirh'
moiid, Fndcrifksliurg njl Putomae Rail Rend
nmipimics hrrrhy pivr nolirr, that on and
nflir tlt Firs! day of Mny,

The Kates of Fare btiwcrn Petrrsburs and the Not.
lhrn Towns will be reduced as follows :

From JVtetrsJuiru to Washing
ton, igj ao

Newbern, hat again been laid in ashes, and-wha- t

adds to the horror of the ealamity , I the certainty,

that the "torch f the VecBdary was the fell agent

in producing such wide-prea- d rnuti
We team frem the Newberiiian," that the fire

was communicated to the small ware house' of CapL

G. G. Smith, on the New County Wharf. Such
was the alarm and trepidation of the .citizens, with-

out any efficient organization for the suppression of
fire, that all the efforts to stay the progress of the
devouring flams for a time seemed perfectly power-
less. On it rsged, communicating to the adjoining

buildings so rapidly, that in 20 minutes, perhaps,

llie large, ware house of CapV Smith, and' Mr. Van

fiokkelen's store were wrapped in (its. Soou it swept
on it) almost every direction consuming every house

and tenement on the New County Wharf; among
them were Mrs. Elisabeth Daves and Cnpt. Smith's
"fine brick dwellings, besides of stores artO

oilier buikiings, '1 h progress of the fire eastward
by great effort, was arreted at Mr. Van Bokke-lenJ- s

dwelling and ware-hous- attached to flie Dcv- -

worthy, and will justly assist the afflicted poor of our
State, es well as the wealthy, in giving
a complete educatioB. The1 State pays one half of
the expense of each ptipil,' which is only seventy-fiv- e

dollars, end therC.OttUty, from which'each individual

may' be sent, vtuftjiay the other ljal-en- this wiii "be

effected by fcaefe tpU payiltg a mere fraction, and If

ine iaw, liu was then placed under the care of the
, .UT.p.i)d.w,asJiy.jHiii-4reseeV-&r-thenar- .

An enthusiast 'in his professiiHi, aud seeking
to make hiinself master of its uhslrnve, and, to him",
sublime learning, ,e applied hi.usclf diligently lo his
calling, ami v,.a, ra),'.j v elulliina himself in minor
I hut must, m,. d havery, irndered him a Hv er-l-

champion in fureusie warfare. Fot tint last two
years, he has been a residum f Dxford. and munv
who now hear me, will I'md m their hearts an echo
to my words when 1 sav, Ihm in his untimely dnuh
this roHiinmuly has stistniii.U a loss lhut eaiinol he
repivirmi, Ct'utle ttlld it, Iob ilUpiisiluiU m.
lished in manners, a sineeie IVieiid, and u citien ioie

RALEIGH REGISTER.
The sugar at tho new grocery is at lettsl half sand,
and the Graham bread of the new, baker litis o great
desl too nincii moJaaKjs. Tits ffetatwMiii discover

tins is done promptly by each County, a School at
one,) KOUhLb bioughMogether mimlriog npwsi
of teventy nchooluie ; and no doubt but that some

thai hi.- - pdper do not urivc till S o'clock, and declares
that he will be elillged to ride hon everyday todiu-Uc- r,

ur rise dine down town which the lady thinks
e very poor excuse. In rhort, every thing is wrong
ami ni'ist he fur a mouth lo come, at leant- Hirt nio- -

Counties wilt send more than one, not peuking
of those, wLoliad the ability to eilucnte tlieir own
children. Then let each County at once, at the first
proper Court, proceed to lay a Tax fur this beneficent i2 '!av i" in er, and every bodv is thankful that, likeereux buildings, but it coutiiiuexi to rage northward,

.ChrisiMiiis. it comes but otiee a year. Certain ItiU's

most in every good work that had 'ur its ohjec'l Ihe
happiness of society, he was rapidly rising In

of the ptihiiC'riud had already won the liiiuie.i
regards of all his ucipiuiiitalii-e- here. Hut lhoseoui
who kliew him us 1 Hid, could fully appreciate hi-- ,

worth. Those who have seenjiim run Ins eolii-pia-

career, u ilhuut ono reproof from the Professors, or
an ill word from a single Student who have uiud
him, tinder all changes, trim to his friends have
seen him respectful lo Ihe worldVopinion.yel always
linn and just m lu.i own emulous of the 'fame lo be
aotpiircd h a Cirliious hfo and by noble deeds, yet
luodesl and retiring in his inniniers, inflexihle in his
princi)!es, and studiously ciiii ful to avoid nil those

purpose.

Tlie School commenced last Monday with i

Scholars, and on the" evening of the thin! ihiy, the

frosii IVt(-r;ur- to flu Mini ore, lfISic Hail Kt;;tlHiifl linot aiiti:tii, mxl tii-n- r to Itnl-""- "ty tln superior Hag line
oi i s,H,. . , t'vwr . a
After ihe lir t of June, it is tmderotood thai lb

Pure on the II iliirooie nnj W ii.hmKlon Kail Road
will ulso he red lie. irt when the Fine lo Haltimorc by
ihf h'ml Poid hue thrmiuhuut, will not probably d

from r(i 50 lo f.7 (ill.

Passengers guniK nnh by the Pnil liod line
throughout; leave Petersburg nt quarter past G, A.
M., arrive in lialiiuiorn lo leu. I'hilndeloliia in tlm

Of tho Indians, as ('hateaubiiaud tells us,
when they reiuuved from one plueo to another, al-

ways i anil il the hones of liieir ancestors with them,
but we ,,1 modern limes aio content Uh lugging our
gridiiua- - aud iValher beds after its.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Tuesday, May 13, 1815,

l RALEIGH AND Q ASTON ROAD.

We are rathorized to faf, that matters will besub-- .

mitted to the Stockholdera.of Uto Raleigh and Gantoa

Rail Road, at their meetiugoii the 2d June uext.of
much importance ; and it is earnestly requested, that
every Stockholder, who cannot personally attend, will

send to some Stockholder renidin ia Ra-

leigh, or who will attend from other place

THE LATE MR. CHERRY. .

A Correspondent of the "Norfolk Herald" who

attended the death-be- d of Jdr. Curmv, atates that

almost h'a very last words were " My frieuds, do not

crossing East Front street, and consuming the house

occupied by Mr. J. Cicero Justice, Jtie brick dwel-

ling belonging to the eatjite of Charles Shepard, de-

ceased, occupied by ftb Kornegay as a Hotel, aud

all the bnilUings on the ast side of Middle street up

to Uev. Mr. Hawks', afrd on tlie north side of South

Front sleet to Mrs. Chadwick's, the building which

was so miraculously preserved in tiie great Ajiril fire.

At these two points the progress of the fira was ar-

rested. -

writer of this was one of a parly, vho viVitcd the
School; and although at any other, it would- hava
been coiikidared almost folly to have called so early The Hveiitng Mirror trausl.itos frm tho French

a ciiiiiijl bit ol Parisian irussiii, and llio editur nr -utter its commencement, and allhottglt it was almost Tin wmeii uie young nun aspiring too ollen practise
to win the opilaiiso , I Ihe hill hliiitl.
ly judifin:; mob will bear me out, h Iklii 1 say, Ibat
he Was a man who had lew cipials nnd no sujirriors
in all tlinse qualities Which really rinbeiiish our uu- -

tine, and give promise of making one of llio.e great
The " Nc Wberniuii" adds

course of llio ninht, slid New Vork early the noit
day. being twelve hours in advance ol pussengijis by
the liivei and II, ,y Ho.im.

Or passenuers willii k to reinnin a night in Bnlii-mot-

rnnv lukn one ol Ihe New Niramhoat lines lii
I'liilsdelpliia the nest dsy, at a charge of from SKI 00
lo fl SO unly.ibiis uiakinglbe whole Fare bel ween
PeicrsbuiK nud Philade:phia, , il Ihe btaae line be ta

half past einht o'clock in the evening, yet the Princi-

pal of this Institution had tlicm all at their studios,

and they appeared just as happy us they could be-W- hen

we were ushered into heir room, they receiv-

ed us gracefully, without rising from their studies,
at each side of a large Tabje, the females

ou one side, and the males on the oilier. Each had
a Slate, and altlipugh tiiey hud .been only Hires, da) S

" The loss of property is .estimated al 50, 000, in-

cluding, the value of the buildings, furniture and goods.

nouDics it t he " Fronch-- i esi" thing lie has seen
for some timo ;

A cou)U' very well know n in Pun's ;iro nt pre.
stnt arran-t'- lorms oi a gppara' mn, tn avoid the
scntiil.il id h judicial divorce. A friend has been
employed hy tl.e.hiisliand to npoiuiale the ilialler.
The latest inisam uas in re fere me to a valua
li!c riig,jivrn to tm'!iu.'lhitid, bv one of the

of Kuronc.atul wIik Ii lio wished to
this lie would iinke a imu li diiifld

The Inoiitl made a deiiuiod. " What !"suni
iho indignant ui(V,"ilo you veniiire to chnrye
votirtcTf with nu ll a ii to inr ! ('an von

flatter me with the hope of reoovery. If it should

please God, that I aliduM rise from this bed of sick-nts-

I shall not be able to go' through the canvass.

I wish yoH would announce my withdrawal the ene-

my is in the field, and should be met."

Tints within about two yours, Newbern has sustained
a loss of property by this destructive agent of at least
$300,000 ; which, while it is small in .comparison
with the losses of other towns, yet, fulling upon many
who were totally unable to bear the loss, most serious

cuuiucivin wuose Histories lurio ortitil, reu'eeuiiii
pictures in. .Hie dark beok of hiiiiian puss.ous and
liuuian depruvily. lint thai promise is blasted, and
our. young liiend and hi other, in Ihe blossom of youth,
has fallen, and now sleeps with his fathers. I can
sny nornm-p- , and will conclude by ofleriiig the follow-
ing liesoi ut ions :

The members of lias Court and liar, hiivinr; heard
wilh the deepest sorrow, of the snililt n and uiiliinely

in n beuvi i ii VVitliinguiu to UallimOre,) from $6 SO
hi 7 U0 I.IM.V;

The (ippopiiiiiii Strum float lines fietweennnl- -
at study, the States exhibited w.ell formed letters
better, indeed, than muiiy with all their faculties, who
had been four-o- r six metritis at seheoij-eottl- d have
made. And when the Teacher of Signs asktd the

I
t'ljlieve that I can tear nivseli from iti.it v Inch re-

calls alone lo n,e iho days hen my husband lov

ly anects the prospects of the place. Jn the two lor-rn-

eases of hre, they were evidently occasioned
through negligence or carelessness, but in this in-

stance, itWi3 clearly the work of some base incen-

diary, originating either in the malice of the scoun-
drel or iu the desire for pluader. We are jjlad to
fearu that our t'oinniiiswoiicrs have oflered a reward
for the detection at tho villain."

ol 1 humus II. Npiuill, Ksq. u young memlier
of this liar, whose amiable disposition, gentle inuu-ner-

ami Iho moral beaiil v of whose life hud endear- -

A CAPITAL NOMINATION.
JoxathAx Worth lias received the Whig nomina-

tion for ConjsSfia-th- e District recently represented

by Han. EnaitNU Debkky. His election icertaiu, if

he lives. Mr. W. is oe of nine Whigs who in 1830

liiuore ami I'll, ladelplna, have since reduced Id
fil, 'bus niukniif ih,; ciwt. lo Travellers from

to Philadelphia, CO Cents less than above
scaled.

'I HEOUORE H. GARNKTT,
Supt. R. A l; ft. R.

April X 1st, IMS. 33 II5M

fee' i 7ri wfliiiirsi'ariiuii.Hej
Ctitmti. Cooit ol 1'leas und Quarter Sessions,

Ktbinaiy I eno, lfU5
Julin Hooks and Willie Deauta

or 1831,voted in ear State Legislature, against Resolu-

tions approving 'ien JkcxsoN Admiuistration. Thi

eil I. no lo our tiearls-T-wh- ilo his gieul ubililirs, his
learoiirg aud IcHid ac,uiieiiienls, had inado him Ihe
objeel of our admiration : It is therefore

Ktmltzcd, Thai this Court, tu testify its respect for
the deceased, and lis gricl lor Ibis ullliuting dispen-
sation of a mysterious Providence, will now iidjuuin
till morning ; untl lliat the members ul Ihe
Court and liar will wear the usual badge of liiouni- -

ed me 1 No Ih s rino is my only souvenir id
happiness forever di'pai ted. ' i'ls all," (and here
she wept) that I now possess of a once fund

The friend insisted. The lady supplicated
grew obstinate "tew desperate threatened lo
submit to a public divorce as a lesser evil than
partinjf ivilh llns chericlietl rino and al last con-

fessed that sw had sohl il six ninnlks Injure!

shows the stuff Ik is made of for, at that time, it was

downright treason to doubt the Old Hera's infallibility,

names of the letters, the pupils nUbwered him prompt-

ly, thus learning at tlie sainu time, both to read and
write. Prompt answers were given te several ques-

tions asked, Ktiowittg the value of the system -- of in-

struction. If all the Parents, that have Mute chil-

dren, could have been present, even at this early
stags of the School, it would' have filled their hearts
with joy and gratitude ; and they would have return-
ed borne, satisfied that it was a duty to their children
which they dared not neglect, tg see thetu placed in

such an Institution. The worthy Principal appears
to perceive all their thoughts, wants and wishes, while
their countenances beam with pleasure and satisfac-
tion. Then let 1'areuts and Guardians s'iid their

STOLEN SCRIP FOUND.
The scrip stolen from the safe iu the office of the

Chief Engineer' of the. Western and- - Atlantic Rail-

road; in Marietta, Georgia, soma timo ago, amount-

ing to $3(700, has' been recovered. It was fouud iu

tbe poEsesbion of Col. Jesse C. Farren.

lor inirty nays.
G.

' We have often sbscrved, that old Bachelors are

the most clamorous of men, against this exertion of

itrmlrttl, That thuse proceedings be spread bv Hie
Clerk, on the minutes uf this Court, und a copy, sign-t-

by the Chairman of the Court und the Clerk, be
ssiil to the nml her of ih deceased, ( ith whose alllu,-tiun- s

we iikkI sincetelv sympathize."
'i'he lesoliilioiis were iniaiimioush passed, timl

be' published n, J0 "Jisirict J Humoral,"

" Mr. Dentist, do you seo that decayed tooth!"
" Yes sir." -

" Well, 1 want you in pull it, provided it don't

hurt loo much."
" V'os sir."

power in the female, over the lords f creation.

Whether this happens, because they would wish to

have a fair excuse for their dfioice of celibacy against

the general practice of mankind, in seeking their

happiness in marrtace ! of whether thfo keenness of

FOREIGN NEWS.
The Hibernia arrived at Bosrou on Tuesday with

Liverpool dates to the. i 9th ult.

The news is not of much importance.

Commercial matters remained without intich

Ihiinii. I'eaeoek.
Oi iginul Attaehmrnt.

It appeal ini; 'o ibe miisdicliiin ol lbs Court, llial
tb, lleli uibiiii, Hams. Peacock, is noi an mlinhiuin!
ol Ibis .Siale: It isoideied, Ibsreloic, ihiil plilibuation
i,e made lur mi w s m ibu baluigli Henister, u

sHul Ueleiuhiiit lu be tiial a,ienr helore Ihe
iftr Court ul Pleas n ml i uariel Sessions, hi die

C.uii llon-- e m U'livnesboro', on llio third Momlny
in May Il .en and Ibere lo replevy or plea-- l lo is-

sue, or in ii u ol fimil w ilt hr lemlored sgaiust him,
and the juopeny levied ou, condeiiuiCd lo Pliilnliflt'
cbioii.

V ..... .... . .JM . . ft.. . .Jlh, uui), St
Olfioe, Ihe ihiil Monday m Fehomry ,JSJ5.

JAO. A. GitEEM, ClerW
Pr. ivlv $i.r. d'2j 2fi 6'w.

children front every County, and let Iheinhave tin

advantages of this good and great Institution.
A XiHVllCR.

.May 7th, &. .

sight or uneonrtnorttetfBjbility in old 'bachelors arises

" Well, now put on tho lirresrrs ; if it hurls
bad, I'll sing out, liuld on, and you'll hoJJ on,
won't you "

.; 'fir." . .

and in Uie Kalciin p ipers.
Jieieiijiuu tho t'uurl adjourned.

L. A I'A.M llA LI,,
' i'l,ati man vf lu: Vuint.

M tVr,,., fU. 1

In Uaneiilon, hi Ihe th yenr of I'er njre, Sa-

rah, eldest child of the Itev t'auu ioii MucKae.
In Newbern, Mr. Isaac Guion, III Ihe ailh eared

hii age.

from the axiom, that lkera-o- see more of .the game

than the plarqre we leave io more Jiardy easntsU

than we are to determine.

change. Trade dull in the manufacturing districts,

and rjw Cotton had fort the influence of the dulness.

TheJWouey market had been agitated by war ru-

mors 'and the position of the ministry, but acquired

firmness at a later period- - The rate of dUcouut was

still between two and three per cent.

It was rumored that Texas had repudiated the an-

nexation with this country.

XT The New York True Sun describes a marriage
'Land forceremony Monday evening, at the Allen street Pres.

" JL oo U on ! Thunder anil lightning, you ve

not only pulled the tooth tint Jim It of my javv-Um-

Why didn't you let go when i sung out !"
"lietause ytu told tne to hold bit."

Dr.ci.tSE of Cities. While travellers abroad

latiiem over the declining glories of Amsterdati'
and Venice, they forget that we have parallels

byterian Church, in which twotleaf mutes Were the

principals. ' The two attendants were also deaf and
MIESu bscfiber, wittiinfjto remove to Ills West,

otters to sell, on sri oinhiodsliiig terms, the fol

IAim lt And iininediate
allill) ponsessioii given,

the t'oinfiHlnble IUllillg IloilHO
in lbs W'eslerii rait of iho Cily, 1st, lydumb. Five hundred persons were present. The

exhortations, the .questions to the betrothed, and th

prayer, were al performed by signs. A Jiandjqme
occupied by Major T. L. Wur, Apply nt this

...May l, 1845.on a smaller scale at home 1 lie little port of

1NTERE8T1NO EXC UKSION..
Mr. Wni iNKV, who has conceived the idea of con-

structing a Kailroad from Lake Michigan to the Pa-

cific, proposes the ensuing summer, to explore about

seven or eight handred miles of the proposed route.

In a letter to the Editors of the National lnielligeu:

bible was presented to the bride, ancflh affair ceo
iITi;J NTATIiH Or, AflllltK V

liorlti i uruliim IMMrW I.4-II.-
eluded with some salutations upon her fair cheek, u
and a great shaking of hands. l l, 1) WTATK.1 COt'.'ItT, FOit THi:

Perth Amboy, was once a rival of New York.

Newport, seventy years ago, was the great sea-

port ol the East. Alexandria, in the Dis'riit el

Columbia, at one time- transacted more business
than 11 ill imore. Jamestown, once so important

a place, is, now in ruins ; and (he spot on which

. How to be A Cosmoisseur Sposiu' its pic-

tures that's on the carpel, watt till you hear the
name of the painter. Il ii's Ktubons, or any o'
them old buys, praise lor it's agin the law to dis-

pute them ;'birt if it's a new. man, and the com-

pany ain't inosi especial judges, criticise. A lee-ti- e

out of 'keeping, 'ears you; he don't use his
grays enough, nor glaze down well, that shudder
wants depth, general eflecris good, thoughrparrr
"ain't ; those eyebrows are heavy onough lor stuc-co- ,

says you ; and other uumcaning terms diko
thesei--- it will pass, 1 tell youyour opinion will
be thought great. Them that jifllged the Cart-
oons at Westminster hall, knew plaguey little
more than that. But if this is a portrait of the
lady of the Ikhiso liangin' up, or its at all like

to make it iuit, step gaze uu il walk
back close your fingers like a rpy glass, and
look through 'em amazed like enchanted chai-
ned to Ihe sp'ot." Then oiler, uuconecioiis-iike- .
" Thai's a rnost beautiful pictur', by heavens
that's a speaking portrait. It's well painted, too,

bqt whoever the artist is, hejs an unprincipled
man." " Good cracioua !" she'll say, " luw so !

cer, he says he Will leave .New iork about tne UttiTHE BIBLE CAUSE.
At meeting Of the Bible Society, Judge Cmbron

Koanoke is built ia not even ktrowm ''So rials

lowing Tracts Of I.UIld, in Wake Cou-nly- ,

viz :

The Tract wlipteoh he lives, containing 280 Acrcs
sit u a ted ft piles Nurlh-wes- t of Kaleinb. oil the Huad
leading ihniee to lllllsbornugli. 'Ihe Dwelling
House has live lloofns below, Willi Iwo
nnd one e shove. There i iilsu.nn excelleni

,W'ell of V aler in Ihe yard, arid nil fteitjssary
wilh n uoo,l bain and Thrasher. The Or-- i

hard ol Punt Picas tniiiuil bo surpassed, as il is
youitfr and ihnfiy.

Ald, one oilier Tract on Ricfilarid Creek, of 260
.cres, six miles fioin hah iirh.

Also, one oilier ''nut of 13(1 Acres, six iuiles front '

Hah'iith, on Hiire-Mnip- near llie roail.
All of ihe above will, be sold on restonnble terms,

by applying lo the Slibsi-rilier- .

WILLIAM F. BMITH;
May fi. IS1G. 87 Sir

I'dtK liltoil Of III) IH-a-f A Dnmb
And Wind of Norlh Carolto

hist, for Green Bay, follow the lake down te
thence west to the Missouri river, and retaru

by St. Louis. Ife says, sevcraj young men of high
respectability and education, will accompany him,

and he would be pleased to have the number in

I)lTKIt;TlF PAMPLIt O-- iV HA KHVJ"t- -

V. April Term. 1M5. li is ordered by the Conn,
llial lhe t'b rk pilbli.h Hi llio llahinh liruisler, Ihe
lisoies of Ihe Pi litioners ill ISaiikiuplcy, Hhoae cuscs
have been put olf ihe Docket at their ensis, nt ibis
Turn, for want of prosecution ; and notify them llnil
tin ii Pi'titions may he ro instated, on Sfiphrulion and
payment ol'eosts; but thai Kxreiiiious will be issued
on Ihe li'rsl day of July next, if the costs be nut pre

tbe vtorld away." Saturday Ga:ell?.
ia the Chair, the Rev. Messrs. LacV and Edwards
were appointed 4 Committee to prepare art Address,

appealing urgently to tbe people of.the State, with a
IloW THE WlK-SlfSTE- St.'STitriS DESrOTISM.hope of stimulating thein to a united' effort in behalf

creased especially from the South. Ho would like
of the Bible Citose. This duty they nave discharged,
and the result of their labors will be found in another
column.

"'J'tiS whole energies of Russia," says Alli-

son, "are turnod towards the army. Commerce,
Ihe law,' and all civil employments, tire held in

no esteem ; tflllheymth of any cunsidtra'iiin br-

inks fkemsetMt to the profession of arms. 1 imnenso
military, schools, in different pans of the empire,

to communicate with such as desire to join him '

his address, "A, Whitney, 41 William si, New
York." The scheme of the Continental Rail Road

is one of great vastness, but certainly within the

range of possibility ; and the Intelligencer says that
,'- - i'lttE OMENS '

If Mr. Clay had been elected, and the Fires, deaths

and Cataniitiesrwhieh'he'tsrken-plaeesine- e th4 J there aisjnen competent t judge of it, who are eon- - " .Causet.Madan), he haa not done you justice."
Sam Mick. f ffS H B 1, PI E U A-- X D O A KD is t.lceH lo ns.ak

vmced of its reasonableness.of March, had eesued, Amos Kenujl, Col. VViieeler known, ibat lb Prhunl lor the lteaf and Dumb
et id onnt gthltt, WoulrFhave paraded them as omens commenced opeiatiofis in the Cily ol Raleigh on ilid

end as evidence of the " wmth of Heaven. They THE GREAT QUESTION.

Th. Washington tJnionin commenting en an ardid thjs when Gen. Hakkiwh died, and Would un

ticle in the Intelligencer, signifies more distinctly thandoubtedly doit bow, were Mr. Cur in th Presidea.

tud Chair.

annually send forlh the whole tWef-a- f the
lo this dazzling career.''

Here is a recipe for despotism. Make war

tlie chief bueiriees of a people, Ihe military
almost UieoriAy passport to wealth, or pow.

er, or fame, or social distinction ; and we see the

natural result in the autocracy and serfdom ul

Russia. Every army, every military tclsxd,
the entire wsr system is an aliy ol .

Tbe m of Europe, transferred to this

country, would ere long crush our liberties.

ini iHLMnwiiiii

it had done, that the Administration backs out from

IT The N. Y. Couriar, commenting on the

pecuniary relief afforded to Mi. Clay ly tome of

hia friends, a notice of which we published in

our last, remarks ;

This is indeed a most emphatic expression of

adtnhatiori'anfnf fearture of it pleases us better
than the quiet secfesy with which it was accom-
plished. The generous men engaged it) it were

the position, which it was. understood, Mr. Polk bad' . INFIDEL CONVENTION. ,

viously sailsheu.

'J'he nantrs are ns follows :

James M. Mayo, uf Csrlerrt County,

George Williams,
Andiew Vesml, ,
A luey tiiwdins-- -
liinjainin Warren, and
Vi turn Davis, ol Chatham County,

Uenjamin Bowles,
George W ' IliirSnuhs,

. .William H. 1'a.chall,
W iltism A. Milrhell,
Arlliur J'aburn,
John I licks, and
Peter Evans,' ol Granville County.

Henry C. Enhis,
Jesse W. Stuikius, and
John Ferrill, of Johnston County.

James Perdue,
William Cube, nd
Noah Hall, of Orange Count.".

William Mnynnrd,
William W , (iray, snd '" ''

Troytt. Willow, of Wake Counry.

Joseph Jeruicun, of Wavne Colintv.

assumed ia bis inaugural, touchingOregon. Thene- -

1st itift.. Under favorable auspices, though It hss lo
rt'urel ihai so lew of the Counly Courts, have, ts yet,
scicd on the l ubji et, ill accordance with (heAct of
the l.'st General Assembly, as reijucsted in a former

Adtrlierenl of Ihe Ussid.
It hot he n ascertained by correspoiidence llial a

School for the Itlind can alto be rtlahlishod here,
upon lei mt more economies I, than (bote of Institu-lio- nt

wiihoul (he Kan ; and such an one will be
opened as soon as a sufficient number of Pupil shall
Offer lo justify the undertaking. The Chairmen of
ihe (,'miniy Courts, Mieriffs said County Hnlicitoia
are then foio n cuVlly urged lo bring the Act
foie.aid to the alivJilhin ,t their Courts, and to make

Igotiation is to go on !The i)W Yoj-- papers contain accounts of a Co-
nvention numbering sqme 500, held in that city, " to

do away with the fashionable superstition, Called Re
The Union sny :

" We certainly do not understand that the nego
tiation about Oregon is at an end ; or that, our ad-

ministration ia determined or williug to terminate it ;

there is ooirospect of amicably adjustine the lo Miss ElizaMj-- . John A. Parrotllit Lenoir,
Brfght.

content wilh jfcnng a deed of high-minde- benefi-cen-

; thtiy did not find it at all eaeential lb their
comfort that it should ba blazoned in the news-- "

papers, while it was in. progress, or that the world
should know that ikty had done it. The simple
" luxury-- of doing good' sufficed them. Had the

disputs ; or that it must necessarily end in breaking
up the peace of two great countries. We see no ne
cessity, therefor, of anaryztng tpe triple alternate,
which tbe National Intelligencer is pleased to make Dim

At (he residence of his mother, in Warren Countyenergy which has been expended in proclaimingout in its elaborate article of near, one column and a
.y(3iiimASimt- - ttii .ism amy .go forward

toils peaceful end raaaoneble deoisioii .jj' and in spite,
loo, of all tbe unnecessary menaces of the' British

J Iho It. feFftCifct, Esq. Atiiny at It wss..
some" other me mar ia I uf Henry Ccsr, been dir pur good fortune ttf know, the deceased, und we had
ected to tbe work itaeif, it might ere this haveministers, ana ait ths blusterings of the London jour-

tial." ' r

ligion. use the words of one of the female speak-
ers; The Convention was addressed by the celebra-
ted Hebert Owen who expressed, himself highly de- -.

lighted with the appearance aud character of the
Convention., j;

The Eipress says the Mtuibeis .seemed to "be fraf-fu-l
that their names woulcLbe published in tlie papers.

HOME MANUFACTURES.
We observe a recent statement, to tlie effect, that
Company has peeti formed in 'the City of Richmond,

to raaonfscture Woolen Gooijs oh a large
js the course for the. South to pursue and '

to this eomprexjob; roast it come at Jast"
lndejnaenfjyef ttie obviorni emnidtsrtin of

expediencyr wjjicb render U the. duty and the"

policy of the. Sduth to .depend as little as possible on
Nerthera labor for articles of ordinary consumption,
andJookmg t tbesnbrneraly in an eeenortiifeal
point of view, it'la evident that th influence of home
manufactuto. epoa'ths condition of our eitiietis is, in

highsst omevoAUe:-- y

iecoBrage our
egriculturists, by holding eut U tlMlovadditi0n to

returns lo tlie President of ih Board, of the num-l- r

of Deaf and Dnmb end Blind persons
Counties, lieiween the nfc of 8 slid 80 jean, at ear-

ly n priivllcable, ' ,
, This appeal in behalf of the (Intitule and unfortu-

nate will, it is hepeJ, leetive st the hands of these
L'dicrrs, an attenlion etptslly prnlnpl and effrctivt', as"

if the duty had been imposed by law.
WILL. A, GKAIfAM.
. .. Pit ti off. Lit. Board.

Mav Sth, IMS. 3- 7- im

feTla ( oF N orlU t'aroHiinFliANSklff
Cunty. Conn of Pleas and Quarter bessietuf,

fVfarth Term, 1845.
Martha We'slray

ti. "',

Daniel Westray, Locke. Wesfrty, Jrvtilllet6n C."

Westrsy. ' '

Petition far Doner.

fn this ease, il appearing to ibe tatis'sctiofl o that

Ctturl, (hit liiulelon C. Weairey.on of the PefendJ
nis in (bis cat, resides beyond the iimil of the State:

been well nigh accomplished. As it is, we fee
no pros-pac-

t that it will ever advance beyond the
proclamation that have been made. The truth
ie that men to earnest are generally content to
walk in secret, leaving their deeds te apeak of
their imlntMMM. - ..

From the Southern Citizen.

HOW TO CHOOSE A WIFE. ' .
If. vou eo to a" bouse and find a multitude of

JEIlli; UKOWN, Clerk.
Pr. Adv. ?4 60 8H-- St ,

8TA.TJU ol ilorlli jtrolina. Vyt.
Court of Pleas aud Ciuaiisr Sessiijin,

February 'l eriti, ISta.
2adcK-- Peacock, aud John Horilis, and James Dick-

inson, A. G Person, W. H. Holmes, Henry Dick-

inson, CmIvIO Coot, L. T. llannuin, Jamvs Pea-

cock and Lyi Peaoek.
e.

James'Msnin.;
Origindl Attar.hmtnl

Il appesrirte' lo Hie saJisfoctipo of lbs Cfturl, thai

flies and ho trap or place prerwrexf for destroying
tuerh, don't choose a wife out of that family. If
yon do. ydi may calculate on eating boiled flies',

stewed flies, fried flies, baked .flies, and flies pre

We have been familiarly acquainted with-al- l

that'llae taken place-i- relation to the raiting the
30,000, frotn ita jwclptent step1 W its final con

summation ; and Inatc that those engage) in lliat
good work desired not be brought "beJ
fore the public. Accident- - and the good inten-- .

tioneof citizens, who happened not to hare been

pared in every variety of form, the remainder of"

prepared tribute to his memory, inadequate, we
1iowvr,to his nieriis. Ihit on receiving llie

stabjouied proceedings, we have concluded to lei ihrm
speak his worth, rather than our own feeble pen:

At the Coast of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, for

Granville County, al its May Term, the Court beig
duly convened, C. H. W leV, Esq. addressed the
Court and Bar, as follows:

't Gbktlkmei or jyf Coi s-- r anb Ua:.
It js with einolknw that l ean ill conceaj, that I

rise to announce te you (he death of a beloved friend,
a respected 'and esihnubls member of Ihis I tar. In-

telligence bas arrived, that Thomas H. Hretnu has
fatten "t victim to that fatal disease, which hat so
mournfully scourged his father's bouse. He died, 1

uaderstand, at his mother's, in tbs County of War-

ren, n the' morning of Tuesday last;
Lost than a month ago, be kSt Oxford 'In

and eipeoliug soon to return. While
abseur; a sister was suddenly Cut down ; his father
adoa followed, and now, he has gone to Join them
iu a better and a brighter world! My aecpiainlaBce
with Mr, tSrtruiU, commenced whesl we were at Ihe
CnuMsnuty of North Carolina, som sii years-ago- ,

troln which tmieftill his Jeatfr,! have known
: 1 cannot now speak of" bis merits at

tbev deserve, or my affection would worn ott am

your natural life. ft

It ia luggeeted that the peculiar qualificationta.denwid.for staples, Wwi kcress, familiar with the proceeuNngt nd wishes of thewhich recommended Mr. Pickens aa the new Min.
Jetei to Great Briiaiti, ia, the fact, ascertained up--

Janies Msrim, the Defeu'laot in ihe above can's is
HOI ail iiibsb.laiil el this Sla'e: Kit Iberelore order-- d

that 5utilicsiimi lis msdevfortix wSskt in (he
Kegisiur, ooHlymg said Dolnndanl lo be and f

pear bekus the Jusneet ol the Court of Pleas and
Q.uanei StuM, hi the Court Houts in Wayuetboro',
on the liiird. Nfoodsy in May netf, iben end bf lo

replevy or plead to issue, or juiljjnreiit final will lie

'lenderea iainst tihu and tlie (jio'fien levied upou,.,
condemned Ptaiulifls' elsim.
": Witnem, Jit A. Uric. Clerk of Msld Court, at
Office, tlie Ihird Monday inFelosry. H?tS.

JNO. A, GJiEKN.Clvrli.
P. tar. e 2, . : -

It it ordered Ihst publication be mads for six weeks

m it Rsfeigh Kegisjer "nelifying bim to appear al
our next Court of Pleat and Quartet Beesiutts, te be

held for the County of Frohk1in,-s-t th Court IloUa

n Loiiisliurg. on the second Monday ef June. 1845,

tbcii and 'there lo plead, an wer or demur, or the said

petition will be heard tf phrlt as to hint, and judg
n.ervl H1(ifet Uccordingly.- - ' '

W Rueii. Williinr. T. Perry. .Clrfc-o- f o saiJ
Court, af Office, tbeiK!coii4 M,(Uy March, IBi&i

w, t. plsiuir; o u. i
r.AUv.$ ss. - - ' a.

u,s swmui quay wmca majr spen sarpas (he form-- tia importanee, as it eertaiujy wiH, jn stability asdimporUocs. And by supplyiDg1 fabrics ,t lowevrie-- i
". than heretofore, end In exchange (be the raw

they enable jmr people te obtain a fullsr'
of the neceasaiTes, Oomforts and hHtaHea'of

. .They art therefore, economically 'viewed, a
pestVoefit W the eeuBtryree erer"fresbsaatar-IwAmeu- t

af the kind, should be hailed whb satisfac-1M-

parties whofurnish?g Hie money, have unfortu-bik- rf

thwarted their'lmentloh. ".'"
Stuw. Corns fjfoif-y- i Sotrf it Cttm.in-,V-

iihcrs'tiiridthat MhrCraniel McGulloogh,
JrMpf WddB'a Grpve, Fairfield iatrict, wiih
an pnter prate highly creditable til hiiu, has d

erecting,. on his 6wrl account, ' suitable
builihngfbra Co'tfo Manufactory. Cel. Cirwi,

oakbii own testimony, that be " waa born insensi.
blaf to fear. ' When this a'fetuhataoce become
known (d Sir Robert Peeii we shall look for an
iinmediata hafking out on the part of England,
W.ijJi regard to Oregon The efjbct w ill be height
jfajt&?bntin be pefauaded to ihaka

one of tile crmrKteristic epeechaa.

4

I'

toe moohcrJpTcsd with gn sf at tbif rseent afibs

4 '

. - ,V.A.,"


